A teratocyte gene from a parasitic wasp that is associated with inhibition of insect growth and development inhibits host protein synthesis.
After parasitization, some wasps induce hosts prematurely to initiate metamorphic development that is then suspended in a postwandering, prepupal state. Following egression of the parasite larva, the host remains in this developmentally arrested state until death. Teratocytes, cells released at egg hatch from extra-embryonic serosal membranes of some wasp parasites, inhibit growth and development when injected into host larvae independent of other parasite factors (e.g. venom, polydnavirus). Synthesis of some developmentally regulated, abundantly expressed Heliothis virescens host proteins is inhibited in hosts parasitized by Microplitis croceipes and by teratocyte injection. A cDNA encoding a 13.9 kDa protein (TSP14) that inhibited protein synthesis, growth and development was isolated from a protein fraction secreted by teratocytes. TSP14 appears to be responsible, in part, for the teratocyte-mediated inhibition of host growth and development. Interestingly, this cDNA encoded a cysteine-rich amino acid motif similar to that described from Campoletis sonorensis polydnavirus, a mutualistic virus that enables wasp parasitization of lepidopteran larvae. Moreover, TSP14 inhibited protein synthesis in a dose-dependent manner in rabbit reticulocyte lysate and wheat germ extract translation systems. We hypothesize that some wasp parasites inhibit translation as a general means to regulate and redirect lepidopteran host physiology to support endoparasite development.